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Missing students
safe in Coalinga
By Lau ra Rosenblum
SUff Writer

T w o Cuesta College room 
mates who were reported missing
Friday were found safe and in
good condition Saturday night at
a Burger King in Coalinga, ac
cording to San Luis Obispo
police.
Heather Eubanks and Shannon
Taylor,
both
18-year-old
freshmen at Cuesta College, were
reported missing by the father o f
one o f the women Friday. They
failed to call him from San Jose,
where the two women were to at
tend a funeral Saturday.
B efore
they
were
located
Saturday, Eubanks and Taylor
were last seen at 4 p.m. Thurs
day in the Cal Poly University
Union Plaza. They apparently
left for the Bay Area that same
evening in a green Volkswagen
Jetta with ' personalized license

plates.
Flyers with the missing stu
dents'
pictures and personal
descriptions were posted around
downtown San Luis Obispo and
Cuesta and Cal Poly campuses
by their room m ate,
Barbara
l.eipper.
Due to a “ miscommunication”
the two women had made a
change o f plans and did not tell
anyone, said a spokesperson
from the San Luis Obispo Police
Department. They called their
roommates at about 8 p.m.
Saturday night to tell them they
were in Coalinga. The roommates
informed parents and San Luis
Obispo police that the two
women were safe.
Eubanks and Taylor live in
Stenner Glen on Foothill Blvd.
and both are originally from
Foster City, Ca.

Incorporation is next
for housing complex
By A n d rea Bernard

Oct.
10
meeting,
sai d
Athanasakos, but the majority
Forming a corporation is the who attended were from
the
next step toward the establish Greek system. He said ASI will
ment o f a small, group student continue to promote more in
housing complex, according to a volvement from groups other
Greek system representative.
than fraternities and sororities.
“ Our first effort is 1o get the
One o f the groups interested in
interested parties together,” said the housing complex was formed
Nick Athanasakos, ASI execu through the Cal
Poly
Multi
tive board liaison for the Greek cultural Center, according to
system. "O nce we have that, we Felifte Alvarez o f the center. The
can make a real, consolidated e f group, which consists o f the
fort.”
Latin
American
Student
Clubs and organizations inter Association,
Haverim
and the
ested in the new housing complex A ssociation
of
International
were invited by the ASI to an
Sec H O U SIN G , back page
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Troiana In a non-laagua match Saturday night. Poly droppad tha match to USC to placa Ita racord at 1S-3.

Candidate Hubbard details four-point plan
By Susan Harris
sun wm*r
"T ea m effo rt”
is the cheer
Marlaine Hubbard is yelling for
this Nov. 5 City CoutKil race,
employing her “ four-point plan.”
Hubbard said her main com
plaint with the current City
Council is they don't play fairly.
“ In this town, if you play by
the rules, you can expect to get
the rules changed,” said Hub
bard.
She used as an expample a
contractor who was trying to get
a subdivision approved by the
council.
“ They found nothing wrong
with the plan, but all they did
was talk about the architectural
design, saying it was too linear,”
Hubbard continued.

“ Th at's subjective planning
and it's illegal to do. That's per
sonal taste,” she said.
To combat these “ injustices,"
she said she designed her fourpoint plan.
“ First, the rules must be
defined. Second, one must play
within the rules. All citizens need
to be represented and the gov
ernment must be responsive.”
The third rule, Hubbard said,
it to play efficiently. “ We have
limited space and resources.”
"1 moved here because o f the
environment,”
she said.
“ I'm
afraid o f urban sprawl. Eventual
ly, we’ ll all blend together like
L .A .”
Fourth is to play fair. “ Is sub
jective planning playing fair?”
Hubbard asked.

Besides her four-point game
plan, she said she has another
idea for creating jobs in the
community.
“ I ’ d like to see a resear
ch-oriented, clean industry come
and utilize the students o f Cal
Poly and Cuesta," she said.
She likened the project to the
research row she said was in La
Jolla that uses many UCSD stu
dents.
“ The schools arc here and stu
dents supply an energy that is
vital. W e should tap it,” she said.
Hubbard said she felt the
council's state o f mind toward
students could be called “ a them
and us attitude.”
“ The definition o f government
is to be responsive to all the peo
ple,” she said.

Hubbard said one o f the
reasons she moved to San Luis
Obispo was because o f the cam
pus and the students.
In regard to downtown park
ing, Hubbard said the current
council has had six years to ad
dress the issue and it was past
time a solution should have been
reached.
Hubbard said she hopes to br
ing in new ideas and plans into a
council she calls “ like-doers" and
“ like-thinkers.”
“ I f , you
have
five
team
members and they are all playing
the same position — the team
won’t do well,” Hubbard said.
Hubbard said she decided to
run for council to help achieve an
order and balance at City Hall.
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M ARLAINE HUBBARD
Occupation: Busineaswoman,
mother
Qualifications: Teacher at
Cuesta College for orte year,
account exeft:utlve at Dean
Witter Reyrtolds, IrK.

Humphrey heads home

Spikers sputter

Kickers triumph

The humpback whala that was lost In tha
Sacramento River heads back to tha ocean. Page 3.

The Lady Mustangs drop two matches to end a 16match winning streak. Page 4.

The men's soccer team beats Dominguez Hills
Saturday to stay In the league race. Page 5.
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A matter of perception

No holds barred

In late Novem ber the w orld’ s two most powerful nations
will sit down at the discussion table in Geneva. Th e two
men who will be facing each other across these table will
have a tremendous task at hand, but will they truly
understand the emensity o f this task?
President Ronald Reagan and Soviet Premier Mikhail
Gorbachev are at the threshold o f a new era in East-West
relations, one in which the future o f the planet may be
decided. Nuclear weapons have become such a major
military concern for both nations that there now exists
enough explosive power to demolish the planet.
The fundamental question that needs to be addressed is
that o f perception. What do we really fear from the Soviet
Union and visa versa? Hardliners on both sides talk up a
rhetorical storm pushing their views, claiming to be the
holders o f the truth.
But what is the truth when it concerns U .S.-Soviet rela
tions?
The twentieth century has seen continuous shifting in
the balance o f power throughout the world. O ften the ac
tions and intentions o f countries go misunderstood or
misinterpreted and result in reactionary policy based upon
these faulty visions.
W e each see the other as a threat to the world view that
our ideologies profess. What needs to be done is to begin
talks about these world views and to what extent they can
be m odified to better contribute to world peace and nuclear
disarmament.
The talks in Geneva will be filled with the usual rhetoric
about the need to free the world from the danger o f nuclear
holocaust. The professional politicians need to begin to
look at the underlying idealogical differences that exist.
We cannot go into a meeting planning to solve the symp
toms o f a disease and not the real cause.
W e also can’ t go into the meetings with a closed mind;
the world is complex and it has been argued that any
American growing up in the Soviet Union would have the
same feelings as the Soviet citizenry and visa versa.
The main difference is one o f perception. W e must both
begin to realize that we are different in many ways and
should work to live with these differences. Neither side
holds the truth but both sides hold the future o f the world
in their hands. W e must all watch closely and become
educated about the whole situation to become effective
observers o f the world process.

Memories of long lost college friends
Journalists don’ t usually make
a lot o f <money, but they earn a
wealth
of
experience
which
enriches their lives. At best, a
journalist is an objective, en
thusiastic participant in life, one
who can communicate feelings
and facts in an interesting, accu
rate way. This participation
should help the journalist grow
as a person.
I was fortunate enough, for
example, to be photographer at
alumni
functions
during
homecoming weekend. I met Po
ly graduates old and young who
had driven from as far away as
the Oregon border to attend the
senior alumni breakfasts and
barbecue.
1 met
U niversity
President Warren Baker for the
first lime. 1 met folks who at
tended Cal Poly 40 years ago,
when it was primarily an all-male
agricultural school.
W hat
impressed
me
most
about everyone I met was the
obvious pride and fondness they
had for their alma mater. I’ d
always
wondered
what
school
spirit was all about; meeting
these folks told me. It was about
an elderly alumnus whose wife
had
just
undergone
spinal
surgery. “ She was determ in^ to
be here, and she came with me,
but she feels loo bad to leave the
hotel room ,” he said, explaining
why he had to leave the alumni
breakfast early. It was about an
alumni assosciation
president
who recalled the days when the
U niversity
President
Julian
MePhee gave a stern back-toschool speech to the entire stu-

dent body in Mustang
Stadium,
" H e made it c|ear that
we were
here to learn,and we’ d best not
try any funny stuff,’ ’ the alumnus said. It was about two oldtimers who recognized each other
right o ff, even though the ’ 34
graduation ceremony was the
last time they’d met. It was
about a multitude o f greetings.
conversations,
laughter
and
recollections shared by people
who went to Poly “ in the old
days.”
It seemed that a
lot had
changed since these older alumni
graduated. Certainly, Cal Poly’ s
student body has grown and
diversified so much that the intimacy and bonding o f a smaller
student body is impossible. No
one expects 16,000 students to
be as cohesive and friendly as
back when the graduating class
totalled 300. But other things
seem to have been lost as well.
This was apparent in the oldtimer’s relattonshtp with President Baker. They remarked over
and over that the universitypresident was automatically a f
forded respect in their day. My
feeling is that today, however,
the university president is a
convenient
target
for
malcontents who don’ t like authority
figures or the campus alcohol
ban. President Baker impressed
me as a highly intelligent, some
what shy and diffident, concerned administrator, a man deeply
sensitive to the needs and demands ^o f the educational process. “ The sole purpose o f a uni
versity is to join teachers and

students in the classroom.
so
that education can take place,
Baker said. The serious, compc
tent tone o f his manner impress
cd even a cynical journalist like
myself.
j guess what I saw made me
reassess my level o f cornmiimem
to and enjoyment o f college hie
The older alumni had special
memories o f college and spoke oi
¡t as the best time o f their lj\es
They
view ed
college
as a
privilege, a call to stud> and
discipline, a time to grow, c\
plore and prepare for careers
which would benefit not nisi
themselves, but the world Ihese
days it seems many sindenis
view college as a trade-off; loiu
years o f struggle to earn a piesc
o f paper which guarantees a
high-paying job or even a place
on the corporate ladder.
1 still think o f homeconiiiic
weekend, the lady who drove “^iki
miles to be with her foiinei
classmates, the sharing o f mem
ories, comradery, talcs of
ploits, grandchildren, succesxeand the common bond o f liavim
attended school here.
“ I always wondered what li.ip
pened to you; we should cci
together more often,” an alum
nus told a long-lost friend, and I
believe he meant it.
I hope I contribute enough to
Cal Poly and my fellow siudcniv
so 1 can remember alid he
remembered for special Cal t'oK
moments. If 1 don’ t, 1 know 1 II
have missed something very im
portant,
som ething
I
can't
replace. It’ s sad to think about

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Greek system provides
our nations leaders
Editor — I am writing In rasponse
to the growing anti-Greek trend In
the Mustang Dally, particularly ona
"Ramona” and har latter of Oct. 23.
Ramona, I would like to con
gratulate you on your well-written
letter in which you defended your
opinion. I would, however, like to
clear up sorrte misconceptions you,
and probably others, may have
about the Greek system
Fraternities and sororities are
unique organizations; they are not
clubs. I believe it Is difficult to judge
the merits of the system looking In

from the outside, but let me
enlighten you to a few basic facts.
You statad that you don't see
Graaks Involved In "sartous, mean
ingful clubs," Ilka Students for
Social Rasponsibllty. It la an urv
written law In Greek organizatlorts
that community sarvtca and philan
thropic events are required; It Is part
of the reason ws exist. The Lambda
Chi Alpha Thrash-a-thon, Phl Kappa
Psi Blood Drive, Alpha Phi Teatartotter-a-thon, and Bata Theta PI
Greek Party to benefit the Chris
Jesperson School are examples of
events going on just this month!
Open your eyes Ramortal After all.
Is the Vets hall riot punk rock's idea
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Rarrtona, you also statad that you
felt Greek society Is a "social joke,”
we are "Inaacure," "ignorant,” etc.
Again, let me enlighten you to soma
cold, hard facts that I think you will
find a little hard to deal with. Greek
alumni include; 90 percent of the
executives of Fortune 500 com
panies; 70 percent of U.S corv
gressman and senators; and 76
percent of U.S. presidents since
1881. A few notables: Ronald
Reagan, Tau Kappa Epsilon; George
Bush, Delta Kappa Epsilon; Gerald
Ford, Delta Kappa Epsilon; Richard

Nixon, Alpha Kappa Psi; Lyndon Andy gives us a break
Johnson, Psi Beta Sigma; John F. from college stress
Kennedy, Phi Kappa Theta; Harry
Editor — I’m writing In response
Truman, Lambda Chi Alpha; to two letters concerning Andy
Woodrow Wilson, Phi Kappa Psi; Frokjer’s columns. I find his articles
Franklin and Theodors Roosevelt, most enjoyable and entertaining
both of Alpha Delta Theta, artd the They’re one of the tew parts of the
list goes on. And how many local, Dally that I read. His ability to ex
national and International leaders press the humor In everyday life is a
can punk rock claim? You guessed wor>darful comic relief to the stress
It Ramona — NONE!
and pressure of college life It s
So Ramona, like It or not, I don't great to be able to tkke a break and
think it's fair to classify us as a step back to laugh at ourselves
“ joke." You should open your mind,
Please keep Andy's c o lu m n
and In the future, try to base your around for those of us who like a
adolescent rebellion on what Is true, break from the everyday bleakness
and not what you wish were true.
of the news.
MEREDITH M CHANG
CRISTINA DeFIELD
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Humphrey the whale close
to finishing journey home

iü

------- -

Warrant issued for PLO.official
ROME (A P ) — An Italian news agency said Sunday that a
Sicilian prosecutor investigating the hijacking o f the cruise ship
Achille Lauro apparently issued a warrant lor the arrest ol a
Pl.O official on4he basis o f his taped conversations with the hi
jackers.
The news agency A N S A said a warrant for the arrest <if,
Mohammed Abbas apparently was issued after prosecutors in
Sicily reviewed a tape o f Abbas talking to the lour hiiackcrs.
who seized the ship Oct. 7 with more than 5(XI people on boaid. ‘
Abbas, the leader o f a faction o f the Palestine 1 iberaiuui
Organization, was with the hijackers tin a lei that was uitccd
down in Sicily by American warplanes.
Italy released him, an action that piotoked shaip criiicisiM
from the United States and w;^s a lacitu in the fall t>l Ptcmwi
Reiiino C~ra\i*s government
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With
his position Sunday,
Humphrey was closer to San
Francisco Bay and the open sea
than he’ s been in two weeks.
While migrating south to Mexico
for the winter, .the behemoth
made a wrong turn into the bay
and kept going into the delta.
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The
bridge
was called
a
"critical” barrier to the efforts o f
to get the huge humpback, an
endangered species, back to the
Pacific where he belongs.
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ty with their boats to keep
Humphrey from detouring into
the warren o f delta sloughs.

RIO V IS T A . Calif. (A P ) —
Humphrey the wayward whale,
all 40 feet and 90.(X)0 pounds o f
him, was gleefully reported Sun
day m orning swimm ing well
south o f the Rio Vista Bridge —
nearing his. txcan home outside
the Ciolden Gate.
"Cross your fingers and toes!”
whooped Pigiu Barrett, director
o f the California Marine Mammal
Center. "Hum phrey’ s three miles
south lo f the bridge" in the
Sacramouio River. .
-■ As a I lot ilia o f scientists
prepttredni'i* 't4hew their all-out
herding srtlorlvr, the Army, Navy
and Coast Guard joined the par
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Johnston Chiroproctic Clinic Inc is sponsoring a spinol chethup ond Scoliosis Screening program os o public service. This
service will include consultation physicol exominotion ond o
report of findings
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Poly spikers have tough
week on volleyball courts

\ J 0 ***'

By U m a . H o «k
Sport* EdMor
A brief momeat M the top is
better than none at all.
For the Cal Poly women’s
volleyball team, the week went
by too fast and brought with it a
new experience fo r- the Lady
Musungs — csllad loaisg.
In the beginaiag o f Iasi wssk.
Cal Poly brrsBW the aMahcr one
ranked women’ s vo B sy M I isam
in the nation, with a schoolrecord 16-match winning streak
and a perfect 7-0 in league play.
Thursday in Stockton everything
changed, as the Musungs m w
their sueak end and their perfect
record devoured by the hungry
Tigers o f University o f the
Padfic.
The eye o f the Tiger haunted
Poly throughout Five sets in a
18-16, 14-16, 16-14, lO-IS, lS-8
victory for the striped felines, as
a Musung win over U O P two
weeks ago in the semifinals o f
the N IV T was soon forgotten.

$ 1 4 9 .9 5 fo r 9 m o n tH s
‘ 641- 1951'
.
3183 Duncan Lane
(Ofl, OfCutI Near Brcoa)
(Red and Brown Building
Open 7 days a week
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“ W e were out o f U. .and UOP
Pacific, ranked fourth in the
Tachikara Coaches’ poll and se proved to be the better team,*'
cond in the National Collegiate said M ike W ilton, head coach of
Athletic Association poU, now the Lady Musungs. “ W e fought
posts a pcrfscl 8-0 record in beck at certain times, but not
hard enough.”
league and a 21-3 overall mark.
Saturday, the clocks were
P o ly spiker ■ C arol Tschasar
turned back and the Lady fired 19 kills in 48 attempts,
Kelly Strand
Mnstangt gaiaed' an hour but while teammates
Ih i a voUeyhal nutch. The Uni- and Elkn Bugalski combined for
w n iiy o f Southern California ^ 32 aaore. Strand also hit the floor
Trojans arrived on their white 'w ith 18 defensive digs and Dede
horses
to
ga llo p
past
the Bodnar set up 56 assists for a
Mustangs 15-9, 15-5, 15-10. This .295 assist percenuge.
Hitting percentages for both
marked the first three-sef defedt
this season for Cal Poly, as its teams were nothing to growl
other two losses against Brigham over, as Poly posted a .165 hit
Young University and U O P went ting mark and U O P a .170. The
Tigers were also awarded 11 ser
the full five.
In the U O P match. P o ly vice aces to P o ly’ s four.
A gain st
the
T ro ja n s,
the
fought to stay alive, but in the
lo o k e d
a
little
fifth game the Mustangs had an M u sta n gs
8-7 lead and watched as Pacific flustered, either over the October
all-American Julie Maginot serv heat wave or the fact that the
ed eight in a row to pace the U O P loss would not go away. A
Tigers to a 15-8 victory in front number nine-ranked Troian team
o f 2,700 home town fans.
Sec SPIKE RS, page 5

„YO G U R t '
vili' s t a t iq íí ^

m

[f r o z e n YOGURT-COOKIES-BAGELS-DRINKS^J^:
V

H'JO Foothill Blvd.

open daily including Sundays

I ’ nivcrsitv Square Center

Ph. 544-2104?»?

I

i

I

RENT YOUR
FAVORITE
SCARY MOVIES
FOR HALLOWEEN!
I

G e t t o t h e a n s w e r s f ia s te r .
W

it h

What vtHj need to tackle
the higher mathematics ot a
scierKe iw engineering cur
riculum are more functions rikire hmetums than a simple
stale-rule calculator has.
Etuer the TI-55-II, with
112 powerful functions. You
can work faster and mtire
accurately with the TI-55-II,
because it’s preprogrammed

t h e 1 ï5 5 -E

ro perfonn complex calcula
tions - like definite integrals,
linear regressKin and hyperKilics - at the touch o f a
button. And it can also he
programmed to do repetitive
problenw without re-entering
the entire formula.
ItKiuded is the Ctiktdaurr
Decisum-Molung SowrcebiNilc.
It makes the pnicess of using

the TI-55-I1 even simpler,
and shows you how to use all
the ptiwer of the calculator.
Get to the atuwers faster
Let a 71-55-11
show you how.

,
TE3(AS
In s t r u m e t m t s
Oeating useful pnxlucts
and services for you.

ICHOOSE FROM:
GHOSTBUSTERS, CREEPSHOW, NIGH T
OF THE LIVING DEAD, NIGHTM ARE
O N ELM STREET, EVIL DEAD,
AMERICAN WEREWOLF IN LO N D O N
A N D MORE!
D ISC O UNT VIDEO WILL BE OPEN "ITL
10 P.M. OC'------

I I MI I M
N Ml I
1 ( )U I H I ' RK I s

773 Foothill Blvd
San Luis Obispo

UK.HI

U

( ) [

\

l

\

\

\

543^707
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SPIKERS
F r o a v 8 fi4

'v

came into the nuitch with a 14-7
overall record and left San Luis
Obispo with a quick win. but
' most o f an a big piychologkai
boost.
In the first set against USC.
the 2.168 anxious fans saw their
Lady Mustangs fa ll behind,
never to catch up until the ninth
' point o f the third and final game.
By the third game, the crowd
was hungry and began a "Beat
SC " chant, and Poly began iu
first come back o f the night from
a 2-9 deficit to a 10-9 lead. This
lead would only hold for seconds,
as the Trojans mixed up their
hitting game to cap the next six
points for a IS-IO win.
"W e just got our tails kicked
tonight, and the balls were fall
ing on our side o f the court where
they shouldn’ t have been." said
W ilton.
"U S C
was
ranked
number two in pre-season, and
they are a well coached team —

we made some basic mistakes
and got our clocks cleaned."
The most noticeable difference
in the Mustang attack was from
the back line in the serving
dapafSment. Poly would work
haid to win a crucial sideout. on
ly to lose the advansage to a ser
vice error. The Maaiaags ended
the hot Bight with a coM total o f
10 service errors and .192 team
hitting percenuge compared to
the Trojans’ .304 mark.
Some bright spott in P o ly’ s e f
fort did not show up on the
statistic shseu, bat on the court
itself. Mustai^ reserve Claudia
Hemmersbach came in to spark
the Miutangs to their comeback
in the third set. and Vera
Pendergast wore out her uniform
with 13 digs to add to seven kills
for a .429 hitting mark.
Wilton said, "Claudia went in
and got it going, but we needed
everybody to keep the balls from
hitting the floor, and it just

WHAT A DEAL!!

Soccer team still
has a shot in league

didn’ t happen."
Lynn Kessler and Tschasar
shared nine kills each, while
Bugalski and Strand conijected
on tii each. Poly setter Bodnar
had 31 assisa for a .307 auist
percentage, and Kessler came
through with 13 defensive digs.
In a previous match-up with
USC, P o ^ won in four 10-13,
13-12. 13-6. I3-IQ. but the Tro
jans were without their starting
setter K im ' Ruddins. Ruddins
was a member o f the United
States I Olympic Team in 1984,
and returned. healthy at ever
Saturday night after nursing a
knee injury. Tracy Clark, who
leads the nation with 3.6 kills per
game and 229 kills on the season,
provided the Trojan force with
13 rockeu against the Mustangs.
Cal Poly now posts a 18-3
overall mark and a 7-1 record in
the
P a c ific
Coast
A th letic
Associ^tiqn, and leads the nation
in kills per game with 17.3.

By lolla Baker
SvMaitettwOMy
The men’ s soccer team is
back in the race for ! the
CCAA
championship after
defeating Cal State Dom 
inguez Hills
1-0 Saturday
night in Mustang Stadium.
A fter a tie with first place
Chapman College on W ed
nesday night, the Mustangs
still have a chance at getting
to first place in league if Cal
S ta te
N o r ih r id g e
beats
Chapman this Saturday. P o 
ly’ s league record now stands
at 4-2-1.
The Mustangs gained the
upper hand against D o m 
inguez Hills in the first 13
minutes o f play as J e ff
Reisdorf scored from
five
yards
out.
Cal
Poly
dominated play but couldn’ t

put any shou in the goal as
th e
Dominguez
Hills’
goalkeeper made some good
saves.
Both teams played rough
and the referee gave out sev
eral yellow penalty cards to
each team.
In the second half Dom
inguez Hills desperately tried
to come back, but the Cal P o
ly defense held tough. There
were many fouls in the se
cond half by Dominguez Hills
players, who were getting
frustrated because o f their
inability to score.
The Mustangs will travel to
Cal State NortHridge for a
Wednesday match, and will
then return home Saturday to
play Cal Poly Pomona in a
7:30 p.m. contest.

NOW AVAILABLE AT KINKO’S
DISK PROCESSING

Wallets and 5 x 7 " Pictures also done.
■■■■■■«¿a

m■ ■ ■ ■

HOUR PHOTO

2 FOR 1 SPECIAL!
D«v«lop o n « roll ol Him arid racaiv« two sala of
print« for tha prie« ol on« Coupon rtot valid with
othar apaciala. Expir«a,i(y2S/86

9 SANTA ROSA STR. 549-8979

MONDAY
MADNESS

//
//
$8.0« buys any large
one item pizza and
two 32 oz. cokes.
EXTRA ITEM S $1 EACH
FAST, FREE DEUVERY

544-3636

775-A Foothill

%

no coupons accepted, Just ask

ESPRESSO

Avdiluble at the Ice Cream Parlour in the U U

Monctay' October 28,1988 Miatano Doily

Fun run will
offer prizes
for costumes
By Lisa A. Houk

GO APE

■ I8 M V I N O W POB
N ALIOW BINI
Wo con supply oil your
costumo O f^ porty noods

HflMIliCPVtoé

Sport* Editor

PMMkMMi^carlo
otdnraciini
MMTrtCMMto

t.

HAIRCUTS & STYLE
ASK FOR STEPHANIE
Offer ends Nov. 22nd

tMtoWMiLMml

SALIS A BINTAiS

’

497MARSH 544-3683

ICherrot^SenIwlsOhlieo S44<ltM
aae

SECOND
EDITION

M A K ^A S O LID
CA R E E R C H O IC E

.

At Morton-Thiokol,
Wasatch-Ope rations

GRAND
REOPENING
NEW, PASTER, MORE
EFFICIENT EQUIPMENT
TO BETTER MEET YOUR
COPYING NEEDS

We are the aerospace leaders in solid propellant rocket technology.
Aim for excellence in 2 worlds. Develop and produce solid propel
lant rocket motors for NASA-Space Shuttle and CIS. Defense
Programs, live and play in Utah's mountainous wonderlands. Want
to know rrtore? Attend an engineering information meeting,
Thursd^, October 31st, at 630, at the Staff Dining Room B. We will
also be interviewing December graduates on Friday, Movember 1st.
To schedule an appointment, contact the University Placement
Service.

M o r t o n T h i o k o i . In c
Wasatch Division

ALL THMS WEEK RECEiVE

20% OFF
A L L

F U L L

S E R V IC E ,

W lilL E -U -W A IT

C O P Y iN Q
A N D

NEW,
.

.

B in D IR Q

N o n d £ Q r

S E R V IC E S

riiglit
FootbaU
On Our Bigtoeen XU

LARGER,
EXPANDED
FACILITIES AND
SERVICES INCLUDE:

•EnLARQEMEriTS
•REDUCTIOnS
T U L L BIHDIMQ SERVICES (VELO »
SPIRAL)
•OVER 35 DIPFEREMT PAPER TYPES
(STYLES »C O L O R S )
•TRAnSPAREnCIES (CLEAR AMD
COLOR)

LOCATED: DOWNSTAIRS IN THE
UNIVERSITY UNION
HOURS: MON-THURS 7:45-9:00
FRI 7:45^:00
SAT 12-4
SUN 12-9

Q w im

Hot Dogs..I............. .........30

Complimentary Chips and Salsa
Live Entertainment nightly
Qiant Halloween Party This
Thursday

c x x jc M n . LO U1G C

726 Higuen S t •San Lute Obispo •54 M 900
V V

/X

T b n e

MONMV
AT

- „I
I

$7.85

;

V X D
^_jB

The Cal Poly football team
triumphed over the Matadors
of
Cal
State
N orth ridge
Saturday night, 37-21. The
Mus t a ng s
b o o s te d
thei r
Western Football Conference
record to I-I
and overall
mark to 3-4. Poly went into
the conference game with a
healthy backField for the First
time since the season opener
against North Dakota State.
Complete details in Tues
day’s sports section o f the
Mustang Daily. _______________

1 small
Itopping
pizza
w/2 soft drinks

$5.41

1015 Court St. 541-4420

CAPPUCCINO
-.5-

-

1 topping
^
pizza r*
w/2 soft drifilgi

Ì

Mustangs win

Ci^tirFnelory
R E s m iiiA r r T »

R u n n in f -races arc usually
judged by who can Finish First,
lut the recreational sports Hal
loween Fun Run will also give
awards to the best costumes.
‘ ‘ W e want everyone to sign up
early so people can plan their
costumes and we can organize
things- ahead" o f tim e,”
said
Stephanie Sliger, coordinator of^
rcc sports special events.
The fun run is 2.8 miles long, '
not quite five kilometers, but the
emphasis is on having a good
time not coming in at the best
time, said Sliger.
The course starts on Via Cana,
turns left on Pinnacles Road and
winds around the Swine Unit,
and reverses back to South
Perimeter
Road tow ards the
finish line in the U.U.
The fun run includes four divi
sions, with awards and prizes for
the top Finishers in each. The top
five runners in both the men's
and
w om en ’ s division s
will
receive awards, and prizes for the
wheelchair division will also be
given.
A special division called the
“ ce n tip ^ e " will feature at least
four members running connected
together. One other added at
traction in the centipede is that
all four runners have to represent
a theme.
“ Last year the centipede win
ners had a ‘ pool’ theme — they
wore
caps,
goggles,
life
preservers and were connected
with buoys and a pool lin e," said
Sliger.
Sign ups are today and Tuesday
at the rcc sports ofFice and in the
U .U . Plaza. The entry fee is S3
for Cal Poly students, faculty
and staff, and S6 for all others.
These fees include a “ fun run"
T-shirt, or entries can subtract
S2 and receive no shin.
“ Anyone who registers on
Tuesday will have to pay an ex
tra dollar,” said Sliger. “ So get
your running shoes and costumes
out and sign up n ow ."

,» i

.J-» yV. '

Available at fh*- I«'c f roam Parität- in thr

a ia a m ie t in o
Thursday Oct 31 at 7pm
S ciat)ca N o»th l1 6

Film and Into on EdhwwdaAlfshow
irToalanaa of Oatonaa ■Spaahars Foium
invitaa 2 Mr Forca Ofticar to apaak on
Esst-Waat Hdlatloha ft our Strataglo
Oatanaa Initlattaa. CtMMnaoh Oct. 28 7 PM
AdrTriaalonFrad.

MOTORCYCLISTS
Join too graal ton toito toa POLY
PCNOUMM. Haatotf ara a « Mamaya al
ipm, 1M1. 11M. 1VIS la Fla Sal 887.
rMaa, aMaaa tor tort. ATV S almal

-------- FUN ON
SKIS
SKI CLUB MEETS OCT 28, A O ^ N 0 123
8PM TUE8. JACKSON HOLE, UTAH INFO
IT'S TOTAL EXCITEMENTI
SOCIETY OF ¿tWL ENam Eiito
SPEAKER; Mlctiaal Sima • Pacific Qaoacianca Inc, at Wad maatlnp Oct 30 at 7:30
(nENQR13,RM118
SWE MEETINO
Our naw adviaor, Dr. CaNna Panalba
ot tha Arch. Engr. DopL will apaak
at Tuaaday'a moating. So aura to
coma to moot and walcoma har.
Tuaa., OcL 29,700pm. Q.Arta rm103
THE ENTREPRENEURS CLUB
Spaakar PHIL LAUT “Elamants of
Succaaaful Entrapranaurahlp“
Mon. 10-28, Ag. BkJg. 223 at 7:30pm
WIN I50JM
American welding aoclety Logo
ContaaL CaH 543-108SJIm or
54A8307-Llaa Due 11/9

Women’s Waterpolo
MEETING TUE8. OCT. 29 PE 218 AT
7G0 PM. ALL WOMEN WELCOME

ATTN
COMING SOON
19B4S6

Palomar Reunion
ThIa Saturdayl
CaH Mr. P. 544G383

BLACK HISTO RY
'
M ONTH
*THEME C O N TEST*
SUBMIT A THEME FOR SLACK HtoTORY
MONTH NO LATER THAN NOV. 18 In the
Afro Amerloan Student Union mailbox
*229(A.S.I. Officea). You can aubmH more
than otta theme. Ramamber to tockida
on your entry your name and telephone *
lor contact ahould you wkt.
•
•
•
AASU meeta avery Mon. 5408:30 In tha
Multicultuial Cantar U.U. 217d

BLÒOTÌ'DRIVÉ
PHI KAPPA PSI Fratomlty In oooperalton
with tha Student Haalto Atorleoiy Couiwll
will be aponaortog the Til-Couf«ltoa Sank
BLOOD DRIVE on Thwaday, Oot 31 from
I 9am to 2pm In Chumaah AndRoilum. We
I encourage everyone to giva blood
becauaa when you gtoa blood, you gNa
I Hla. For more IntomtaSon ptoaoa caH tha
Tn-Counttoa Blood Bank al 841-4290

BUMPS!
I SKI CLUB MEETS80 • Film of National
Bump Coniaat Ag-Sng 123 8am Tuaa 29.
I Final paymant for Utah. SC THEREI
COLLEOE REPUBLICANS CUTS
MEETINO: OCT 29 TUESDAY
J^oma and moat local oMIoa oandtdalaa

¡Food and fun aftarwarda.

GUYS A D O LLS

NOV 7,8,9,14,15,16.
C A L POLY
TH E A TR E
AU-SSATS87
Ttofeatoafc
UU, CfMopTtoStoS Saa Boato

Call 546-1421
For reservations
j wow 31981 ttto ftaaSy ftara.

FRIDAY
CT. 29 at BiFFto 8ÂL Any quMitona
aH Traci
faat otoar ortftodoa ctotoSan atudanto.
>ata Qraak, Ruootan, ato. Join ua on
(on. Dot 28 at Unkr. ClwtoSan Cantor 7
Into: 844-1417.
SECRET SERVICE
Oanoa mualo tor yowr nani a«ar«L
r (HaNowaanT) 84M1S1

Adopt a grandparent
Sanlor Sarvicaa offara you tha chanca to
maka aomaona happy. Find out how you
can maka tha dlftoranca. Stop by tha Ac
ritica Planning Cantar or call 548-2478.
Student Community Sarvicaa
DARREN-SEOUlOA HALL PRESIDENT
I’D MELT WITH YOU ANYTIMEI

1>ALS VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED
Eapaclally malaa and anyone willing to
drive to Ataacadaro. Wa have lota of kida
who could bartafit from you frlattdahlp.
Cal APC 848-2479
KatoyS4»«006
STUDENT COMMUNITY SERVICES
REMODEL SALEI Wa naad more room.
Bring thia ad In and gat 15H oft all
aportawaar. Good through October al
THE SEA BARN In Avila SoKh
TOT
THANKS FOR THE BEST 2 YEARS OF
MY LIFE! I’M LOOKING FORWARD TO
MANY. MANY MORE.
LOVE YA. KATH

ALPHA OMICROM PI
IFC walomaa you Ip toa GREEK SYSTEM
Congralulatlonal

BETA TH E TA PI
Invites You To An

ALL
GREEK
PARTY
A TTH E S P IR ITI
THURSDAY
NOV. 7th-9pm.
Proeaada go to hetp Chtia Jaaparaan
Sehoel tor toe mentaHy handteappad.
All minora walcoma. mWhan open bar
tor thoaa ever 21. Fratomlty or Sorority
«»Ito the laifoot turnout «»Ine a kag of
Hotoeken. Lkra Band, Drink Spedala,
Weekend Glvea«»ay, and meralll
For Intormatton-.Caa 844-8370
or 84*8243

ÛIRLSDo you raaHM that a llttle slaier la NOT
considerad a full frat mamber? Not so
wlth IFT - come aeel
Hay OhouHe Oraokal Cara to joto
ua In Isla Visto (SB) on OcL 317
It «»m be a ghoat of a good time.
AXO «»lahaa everyone a
HAPPY HALLOWEENII

IFT
WHAT IS IT?
I FELTA THI Fratomlty Is an attompt by
students to get a large group of people
together for various parties, trips and
events
N has boon done on other campus'.

HELP US FORM A LOCAL CHAPTER.
“ “ LEIGH ALLEN“ “
toa you a confused Sigma? Your Big Sis
la «»alting to be ravaalad tonightt You are
my *11___________________________ __
rUVIVin^ WOT WiWWl

TGwas«»M
Now aN book AU
And «»atoh eur styto.
Leeksutf
TlwBlol

NATIO N A L
SECURITY
TEAM

TothaBAEptodgaeThanks tor Tuaaday dghtl Lafa do H
again somadiTM (raal sooni)
Alpha Chi Omega ptodqaa
To thè OarbamoBaan Goda (PhlFeO
Thanks for tha raaHy fun TG on Frtday 8
tor Eto beautiful rooaa. You guys aro so
a w a a tllL u v A -P h l________________
TothaBtotheraofDduTai
~
You addad a touch of dosa lo our '86
Praaants by sanding sudi lovoly roaaa.
ThankalLovoA-PHI
____________
Today'a too tool day to watch thè PHI’s
leetor tottor in th a U U a n d to h d p a u p port tha HaarlAaeod atton. Coma )dn Eie
toni

$$$$$$

THEY’RE HERE TO ANBVHER YOU Be on a toodaatvar, ho*L dtoh, stockroom
or cleanup craw. ALL poeltlone 83.46 or
QUESTIONSI
higher with a quarterly Inoanllva prograttt,
ADMISSION FREEI
fraa food and groat peopis- The hours are
MONDAY, OCTOBER 28
cod with school. Qtr breaks off. Como
7PM CHUMA8H AUDITORIUM
toln the toam at Slennar Glen. Apply
Sponaorad by ASI Speakera Forum
7an>2pm daHy al 1060 Foothill In Cafata"Prayer Is Effoothra In our
rta
Econonw” Fraa ChrlaUan Science
lecture tuaa. ava. Bpm. Oel 29, at First
Crvi leeship hktng Information
Church of Christ Scientist
Phone 707-7781088 for details
1328 Garden, 8LO. All are «»alooma
YOUCANBEASTARtI
DESIGN 8 LAY-OUT POSITION OPEN AT
Perform at ABIEpaolal Evento
I WELL2STABLISHEO CABINET MFG.
THURSDAY NIGHT M8ATEUR HOUR
PLANT FOR CAREER2IINDEO ARCH OR
Mavambar 14
DRAFT STUDENT. EXCELLENT PAY,
For Into. caH Bill 8488218
PAID VACATION, MED 8 DENTAL
COVERAGE. RESUME REQUESTED.
CALL BETWEEN 10am 8 12pm. M-F, ASK
FOR KRIS OR LYNDELL1-2382960
FOUND; Alias Hunttoy’s wallet.
OPENPIO:
CaH Bonnie In Loe Oaoa
FOR WORK2TUDY STUOENTI AN EXCITINO JOB IN CLABBIPILEO AOB AT
THE MUSTANG DAR.V-GOOO COM
Levi (ean (acket valuabla charm braodet
M UNICATION
SKILL,
FLEXIBLE
at Tortilla Flats 1G1886 Desperately In BCHEOULE A MUST. CALL JEANNE OR
aearchl 5438248
PETE 6 4311« DAYS. DOfTNOWI

~ l 0ST. r e w a r d

GAS STOVE DESPERATELY NEEDED.
We’re atarvingl PLEASE CALL 54M140

INK SPOT SCREEN PRINTING
fast *rallabla ‘ competitive prices
543-7991 5418234
Need music lor your bash? Does your
club or organization want toe finest
entortalnmant around? Call tha KCPR
BOOSTERS for your neat dance or party.'
CaH 544-4840.

A-1 WORD PROCESSING Sr prolocts.
reeumea. reports 5484233 Sandra
Attn: South CounM Students. Fast typing
service In Pismo Beach. Term papers 8
profacis. Reaaonabla raiaa. Consha’s of
fice supply 7735851 or 4880734 avos.
COMPUT-IT 5448420. High qusHty
Word Procaaaing, term papers, and
prolaealonal Raaumaa. Wa krtow how
to maka you look good to print!
tor your
Don’t F A U Bohindl Call :
typing needs 5387805.
EDITING 8 TYPING. 8r. Protocta, papers.
Viokle, Tiger Stream toooa 54188Wi
FOR ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS CALL
BONNIE. AFTER 5PM, 5434520
JANE’S NOT PLAIN I
FOR TYPING CALL 5488318 avaa
PAPERS, Banlor profacta. alP typing
needs. CaH Raa or Marta. 7728877.
RBR WORDPROCESBING AND tVRmd~
(Rona) - Laser printer, photocopier.
^ appt; Mon8aL Ban« 8 pm. 5f4 2981
THE SCRIBE SHOP 481-0458 Word proceaalrtg,typlng. Campua daHvary.
TYPING I Susarvon campua pickup/
deHvar. 481-4421
TYPiNG-on campua PU/Dd Cdl Diana
5284060 evee
TYPING BY THE EXCEPTION
Gel It dona right the fiml time, from start
to finish.
CaH Janie 481-1778 or 4881361 X437
Word procaaaing by Jur«a. Banlor pro(ects, raaumaa, ate. 5418109
WORDPROCESBING, Sr. Fro)aclS,
Raaaareh. Thed a. C h a ^ l 9480833

TA U B é TA PI
COME FIND OUT WHAT’S GOINO ONI
MTQ TUES BPM ScIN 208

8102380 Waakty/Up Mdling CIroularsI
No quotasi SInceraly Intoraotod nmh
ssH-addroosad onvalope; Sucosas. P.O.
Box 47DCEG. Woodstock, IL 80088

Part-llme-Thurs. deHvar Easy Ad In SLO.
Work around class schedule. Earn an
av*. of 852/hr. Make appHcallon al 1339
Marsh St. SLO
SECRET ARIES/DRAFTSPERSONS
Vanden Berghe Construction needs FT
'secy’s artd draftspersons. Contact Glno
BeneltlM-2324244, M-F 24;30pm

TA C O BELL
H yeu’r* toektog tor flaxtoto fuH or parttt^B^r aas^tfay^^«a^«t, a^t^t^y In para^«^« at 281
Santo Reaa, BLO

MENS 10 SPEED BIKE USED BUT RUNS
FINE. 8500B0641263S

Chavy Monts Carlo 73-good ahape, ExTO 4384542
traseealtl-------------81350K>BO
'
Karmen Gla G8, oonvartibla, new paint,
run* groat 8235 after Sptrt, 5432852
SUTTER CHERRY 88 Ford Ranchero 30K
on 361C, AT, PB, PB, NEW InL Dunlopa,
Glas-pals an much, much moral
8330Q«O Rich eves 6484738

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO
SNARE 2 STORY APT. 4 MNf. WALK TO
POLY 8164MO. CALL 8482487.
FEMALE ROOMMATE; Own bdrm 8 bath,
tomlahed. 8230kno util Indu'd. 5420393
or6422298
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO SHARE
MASTER BEDROOM IN COED HOUSE.
POOL, JACUZZI. TENNIS. MICROWAVE.
82(XVMONTH, ASK FOR GARY 9482038
Need one or two roommates to shat* two
bedroom apt. (8290/8186 month). Pod,
barbecue, suttael view, carport. Uva
minuto wak to Poly, 5438009. R
Rent to
start winter quarter.
ROOM TO SHARE: WALKING DISTANCE
8100. CONTACT: BOB 5442803
ROOMMATE NEEDED
To share 2 bedroom house In Shell
Beech. Need first and last. 8250/mo Call
7733725 Av. 1021

Woodstock's hinrtg tor good PT help.
Apply In person. 1019 Court St,
Downlo«»n SLO

ROOMMATE NEEDED BY NOV. Isll
WALK TO POLY-OWN ROOM IN HOUSE.
FUN ROOMIES 8246m>o Call 5442751.

30 DRIVERS WANTED
Must have oar and Insurance
Wages, Up* ar«d commission
Apply In person al Domlnoa Pizza, 775 A
FoothHI Blvd.

WALK TO POLY 2 needed to share Ig.
msir. bdrm. w/own bathroom on
Carpentor St. 8200/mo. each 5436078

COLUMBIA PORTABLE COMPUTER.
298K merttory, IBM compatlbla. Used toes
than 10 hours. Asking 82100.
CaH Jbn 9372300
OIBNDIBKDIBK
9V4BBOOBABF 81026
514 OBOOBABF 812.96
BOX OF 10
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
IBM PC AND COMPAQ UBEO 840K
SYSTEMS W/PRINTER8. SysMma Include
all acoeaaortas. 30 day warranty. CaH
DATA-WEST. 54221 IS
to It True You Can Buy Jeapa for 844
Ihrottgh the U.B. government? Get the
tacts today I CaH 1218742-1142
Ext 8846
MOBILE HOME FOR SALEI 1 BED, 1 BA
Now 8S000. Was 8S70Q«O CaH 5434462
REFRIGERATOR KENMORE3.4 cu tt
safe extortor 8109. CaH Tony
5482208 after 8pm
Rottwdler Pup AKC/OFA Champ Line.
Pick of Uttar. Mala 8790.5437840.
Used Nordica ski boots 848.
Dertnto A-Z rental cantor 432 Hlguar*
WWMtourfarboard, 880, excellent shape,
for mora tofOyAftor Bprn, 9430852
78 CHEVY LUV RUNS GREAT. 2000
OBO. 4812807. AM/FMCA8S

OVERSEAS TRAVEL B FtCU U B TS
Wo spadaltoo In savtng you money I
LONDON RT from 8488 BVDNCY ITT 8888
PARIS non Stop 8888 AUKLAND 8819
FRANKFURT from 1848 RK> 8798
Wa diooount aH trsvd arrangawtonts. httamatlond Tievd Chib LA-IrvtnaBB 5278
HoHlatär »352 8088832117_____________

1 ^ Bala: 1880 SuzuW 064808, 13JXX)
mHaa, axoaltont oondfUon, runs graatl
For more Into, caH Arnold avaa. 641-2441

2 RT Air ttoksto to Howell 18114 return
12/208246 aa Lisa 541-8137

HONDA'S '82 CR480’S FAST 9437840.

818Q/aa. For two, MBR on 27 Acra*
In SLO. 7ml. oaH aft*« 8pm. Jo 541-0088

ADORABLE STUDIO IN RESIDENTIAL
SETTING^NEW PAINT, CARPET, CABI
NETS, UltcrriES PO. 9412170. 3 bk* to
Poly. Saettono.
AvaU. rtovr-SLO New Cortdo-2bdrm, 2
bath. Has oam hotlub, wash-dryer,
microwav*. CaH Taraaa 541-0820.
CUSTOM 1 BEDROOM DUPLEX. NEW
CARPET, LINOLEUM, CABINETS. 3
BLOCKS TO POLY. UTILITIES PO.
8686MO. 5412170.
Houa* 8850 8 Dopo. 4385098 NIo* larga
garaga, many extras.
Largo room for rant ortly 8282.80 per
month Ind. utU. Near
Beautiful
house - Female only. 941-2402
LOBOaOB ONTHE BAY
LoveN 3 bdrm, 2 bath. Stops from Morro
Bay. Sparklas w/new carpet 8 pdnL 8860.
346 Blnscarth 7722284.
Morro Bay H d ^ la - Nica 2 bdrm, larga
fenced yard. Naar gdf coursa 8 bay.
Must aaa to appraciitola. 8725. Includaa
utHItlas 7737802
Morro Bay-Gueat House has oam bath 8
kitchan. Privato antranoa, tortead yard,
sludlo/storaga araa.
golf ooursa 8
Bay. 84(X> Indudas uUlItto*.1.7737802

BUYING A HOUSE?
For a fra* Hat of aH tha affordaM*
houaaa and oondoa for aala In SLO
caH Slav* Naleon F/8 Inc. 9432370

VESPA* 1981 180 cc. Ptobuitt angina,
» Mark,
straight body, tuna grarrt. 8600
5432939.
LAGUNA LAKE CARPOOL need a . . .
MWF 7pm or tolar from BLO to Laguna
LdtoMlchdtoB48B844 ________________

1880 KAWS 280LTD 19K mllaa. Runs
grant 83890B0 54*7787

CROISSANTS

REDBRICK DORMSI GET SOME EXTRA
SPACEI BUNKBED 830 BIKERACK 820
STEVE 5412422 AFTER 9pm___________

AvaUtkble at tho Iro Creatit Pnrlnur in the U Ü.

Monday,October26, 19S5 Muskx>oOcMty

HOUSING
F r o a p a ftl
Students, plans to «sublish an
international house.
Alvarez said the house will
provide foreifn students a place
to stay when they first arrive at
C al Poly, “ This will introduce
them to student life and com
munity life here in San Luis
Obispo,“ he said, addinc that the
house will serve as spmial lodg
ing for guest speakers who come
to Cai Poly from around the
country and world. “ This will
save a lot o f chibs a lot o f
money,” said Alvarez, explaining
that usually visitors to the cam
pus suy in motels in town with
their lodgings paid by the clubs
or organizations that sponsor
them.
The idea for a corporation
came from the realization tlwt
“ one entity speaking with one
voice” would better the chances
o f the housing proposal being
heard, said W alter Lam bert,
coordinator o f Greek affairs.
“ It was decided last spring
quarter that in order to get
President
B aker’ s
and
the
chancellor’ s approval fo r the
housing we needed one group to
make a proposal. This would give
us one last shot to get some
land,” said Lambert.
The corporation would first
consider buying a piece o f land
located north o f Highland Drive
o ff
Highway
I,
said
Athanasakos. “ It is the largest
piece o f land and the closest to
campus. It would allow room to
expand more than the number
involved in the project now.”
Athanasnkos said other land

Moiiroe death may be examined
LO S A N G E L E S (A P ) — The foreman o f the
Los Angeles County grand Jury says he wfll a s k "
options are being considered i f for a special investigator to reopen an inquiry into
the first choice isn’ t approved by* the dead) o f actrem Marilyn Monroe.
"T h ere is enough evidence to snbstantiaie a
the board o f trustees.
Th e corporation w ou ld be special pseeecutor to work with the grand jury on
foreman Sam Cordova ssid
relatively simple to form , accor an investigation,”
ding to Athanasakos. Once all Saturday.
“ A full iavesdgadoa has never bean done hg the
interested parties are together,
lawyers will be contacted to draw grand jury,” he said. “ People have not testified
up bylaws, a board o f directors under oath. This should have baan done a kMig
will be formed and filing fees dme ago. It should I m e been doneln I9 t2 .” *
That year, theu-Uistrlct Atsasney John Van de
paid.

Kamp conducted a probe and
with a
in her
poUoe report that Miss Monroe
Brentwood home o f a self-inflicted
verdose o f
barbiturates on Aug. S, 1962.
Van de Kamp is now state attorney general.
The latsm amtiid o f inquiries into the 1930s sex
symbol’ s daath cams on Oct. 8, ntien the county
Board o f Supervisors unanimottsly requested that
the grand iury review Miss Monroe’ s death. The
request was introduced by Supervisor Michael
Antonovich, who received a letter from author
Robert Slatzer claiming to have uped interviews
suggesting a enver-up in her death.
v
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R eady for a new breakfast?

S o u r D o u ^ Waffles ,
with fruit sauces $2.65

A Eutopuan styl« cofiM house
iiwaMaMin.nMn:StiaMs

Granola Table
a ll you can eat

Moonlight Madness Marathon

(Jome on down
And get Sloppy
at

OSOS SZ. SUB8 ^9^
B41-0986
1033 Oeos 8t.

^

PIZZA, BEER A N D M O N D A Y N IG H T FOOTBALL
The Perfect Combination

ARMADILLO
DOES
IT!
No alcohol delivered on campus, ID's are a must
Good on Mondays and Fridays 4-8 p.m.

6 P A CK of BEER -a nd A LARGE 2-ITEM
only $12.95

541-4090

Name
Phone
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